craft beer

craft beer
feral brewing (perth, wa)

james squire

feral white belgian style wheat beer, spicy, citrus

150 lashes pale ale refreshing character and fruity nose

flavour 9.0

with hints of passionfruit, grapefruit and citrus 9.5

hop hog american pale ale, a little fruity 9.0

chancer golden ale tropical fruit aroma, restrained

smoked porter dark ale, classic malt flavour, german

bitterness and dry finish.

malts smoked over beechwood 10.0

nine tales amber ale full-bodied, malty beer with a

fox hat brewery (mclaren vale, sa)
lusty lager notes of apricot, melon & tropical fruits, hints of
spice & cedar 11.0
phat mongrel oatmeal stout, deep black, delicious creamy
head 12.0

little creatures (fremantle, wa)
bright ale refreshing australian ale 9.0
ipa big hop flavours with citrus aroma 9.5

pikes (clare valley, sa)
pilsner fresh herbal & fruity notes 9.0
sparkling ale fruity aroma laced with vibrant floral hop

9.5

toffee-caramel sweetness and nutty finish balanced against
citrus hop notes 9.0
stow away ipa rich malt flavours, earthly floral aromas,
feisty bitterness and a lingering bitter finish 9.0
constable copper ale crystal and pale malts and a
lingering hop bitterness, plus a balanced nose of floral,
citrus and earthy notes 9.0

prancing pony (adelaide hills, sa)
amber ale malty caramel mouth feel 9.0
hopwork orange apa with intense tangerine flavours 9.0
india red ale crowned worlds best in london 12.0
pale ale spicy aromas 9.0
sunshine ale refreshing & thirst quenching 9.0

notes 9.0

stone & wood (byron bay, nsw)

pirate life (adelaide, sa)

green coast lager subtle hop aroma and full malt palate,

pale ale bucket loads of big US hops, full malty backbone
and a characterful yeast 10.0

matso’s brewery (broome, wa)
angry ranga chilli ginger beer 10.0

finishing soft and clean 9.0
pacific ale australian brewed barley, wheat & hops 9.5

tiny rebel brewing (wales, uk)
cwtch welsh red ale – champion beer of britain 2015 12.0
clwb tropicana tropical ipa 12.0
cali big bad motherlover of an apa 12.0

